Duke University School of Medicine

Biochemistry

Spring 2021 Seminars & Research Forums
12:00 P.M.

Individual Announcements and Zoom Links will follow

Classes begin January 20.

1.22.21 Research Forum - OAS and Yang Labs
2.12.21 Pengda Liu, UNC (Host: Zhou)
2.19.21 Research Forum - Al-Hashimi Lab
2.26.21 Research Forum – Donald Lab
3.5.21 Christian Kaiser, Johns Hopkins U (Host: OAS)

No classes March 9-10.

3.12.21 The Paul L. Modrich, Ph.D., Distinguished Lecture
Bruce Stillman, Cold Spring Harbor Lab (Host: Brennan)
3.19.21 Pietro De Camilli, Yale (Host: Yang & Bennett)
3.26.21 Research Forum - Lee Lab
4.2.21 Gustavo Silva, Duke U (Host: Bartesaghi)
4.9.21 The Tao-Shih Hsieh, Ph.D., Memorial Lecture
    Stephen Kowalczykowski, UC Davis (Host: Brennan)
4.16.21 Research Forum - Schumacher Lab

Classes end April 23. Exams April 27-May 1.

5.21.21 Research Forum - Boyce and Zhou Labs